
Tbo Farmer Feedetb All.

.'My lord ridos through tho palnco gate,
My lady swoops along in state,
Tho sage thinks long on many a thing,
And tho maiden mu808 on marrying ;
Tho sailor plows tho foaming son,
Tho huntsman kills tho good rod deor,
And tho soldior wars without a foar ;
But full to oach whnto'or bofall,
Tho farmer ho must food them oil.

"Smith hnmmoroth ohorry-rod tho sword,
Prient proachcth puro tho holy word,
Darno Alice workcth braiding woll,
Clork Riobard talos of love omi toll ;
Tho tap wifo sells her foaming beer,
Dan Fisher fishoth in tho moro,
And courtiors' ruffles strut nnd shino,
Whilo pages bring tho Gascon wino.

"Man builds his oastlos fair nnd high,
Whcrovor rivors runneth by ;
Groat cities rise in every land,
Great churches show tho buildor's hand,
Groat arches, monuments and towers,
Fair palacos and pleasing bowers ;
Great work is dono, be it boro or thoro.
And well man workcth ovorywhoro.
But work or rest, wbato'or befall,
The farmer ho must food thom all."

For the Kcoivce Courier.
Fertilizers.

PENDLETON, Oct. 18th, ld'/O.
Editor» Courier :-In a recent letter re¬

ceived from you, you ask, "Can't you prepare
an artiolo for us, so that tho people moy have
an iden, at least, whether they nre purchasing
honest fertilizers or not?" From practical
experience, I cannot say that I can give much
light on this subject, as I have comparatively
used but few of thc groat variety of commer¬
cial fertilizers. Such as I have used, how¬
ever, when procured ot reasonable prices, I
am satisfied have paid for their application,
or in other words, I dj not consider that I
havo sustained auy loss io their usc.

On my last crop of wheat, I used thc Char¬
leston fertilizer, (Etiwan ISTo. 2,) and although
I made no experiment to test tho additional
yield from its usc, I feel well satisfied that it
doubled, or very nearly so, tho yield over an

unnianurcd portion contiguous. I npplied
one barrel, weighing from 160 to 180 pounds,
per acre. I lind used other fertilizers before
that on this wheat crop, but nouc realized ns
muoh benefit, except from an application of
from 30 to 40 bushels of cotton seed.

I have never planted cotton extensively-
nor do I think any one else should in our cli¬
mate-consequently, have used but littlo of
these fertilizers on that crop. Tho past winter
and spring, I sold several tons of Wilcox,
Gibbs & Co.'s fertilizers-tho Pheonix and
Manipulated Guanos, and their compound of
Guano Suit and Plaster-and, so far as I have
been informed, or have seen myself, the re¬
sult was quito satisfactory in almost ovcry iu-
stanoo whore thc manuro had been properly
applied and iii proper time, notwithstanding
the unfavorableness of tho season in many
sections. And with cotton at 18 or 20 cents,
the investment would, no doubt, have grati¬
fied thc purchasers. But with cotton down
to 10 or.12 cents, beforo tho crops aro gath¬
ered and disposed of, tho result may bo very
different. I planted but a few acres, and
used one bag (200 pounds) Phoenix Guano
to tho nore. I left somo rows unmanurcd
for experiment j and nt this timo, my cropper
informs mo, tho manured rows Oil ench side
aro 100 per cent, ahead of thc unmanurcd,
which mny probably gain something, os it is
opening much later than tho manured. This
carly maturity, from thc effects of the manure,
is very important in our olimuto. But when
tho manuro is pnid for in cotton, nt present
prices, there will not bo much cotton left.-
jNot ns much, I fear, as will be produced by
the untnanured portion. If there is that
much, it io a safe investment, as the manure
will not bo exhnustcd by tho first crop, and
wo have an additional amount of cotton seed
to apply as manure to our wheat or next crop-
But cotton coming down, fertilizers must ne-

ocssnrily ¿o tho same, or tho cotton planters,
ospeciolly in our up-country, will not purchase
for that orop. Should wheat, corn and other
grain crops keep up, tho use of fertilizers on
snob crops will bo moro remunerating than ou

cotton, especially in thc up-country.
With abundnnt crops of corn, the small

grains, clover nnd grnsscs, wo moy raise out
own stock of every description, havo plontj
provisions, and bo independent of tho West
om States, on which we arc now so distress
ingly dependent.

If our farmers would depend more on tut
improvement of their lnnd by tho uso of thc
turn and subsoil plough, turning in greet
crop3 including clover ond other grosses, tin
raising of stook and realizing therefrom homi
manuro, it would bo bettor for thom than t

dependenoo on tho commercial fertilizers.
I.understand late discoveries have bcon math

of quarries of valuable limestono, from whicl
limo may bo obtained at sufficiently low price,
to warrant its uso in tho improvomont of you
lands. With limo, clover and ' heat may bi
raisod'on most of your mountain lands, wher
it hos boon believed wheat would not suococd
A fow years ?inoo, I saw a boautiful patch c

small field of wheat, tall and well-filled, grow
nt tho Hov. John West's, on tho Oooneo BU
tion rood, and somo miles abovo tho Statior
and waa informed lt was principally frotn a

application of limo to tho orop. Tho fiel
was on an olovatcd ridge, thin land but frcsl
with vogotable matter in it to bo noted on b
?ho lime. With tho uso of a aub soil plongl
olover would havo grown well on that lot.

Respectfully, yours, &o., 8.
N. Bî-If any of your renders desire I

jwrohase tho. Wilcox, Gibbs & Co.'s Fertili
ers obovo mentioned} for tho whoat or oth<
crops, thoy can bo furnishod at- Pondlotoi
fccnyville or Walhalla.

A Woman Hov,» Five TlioiiNund
miles to Morry u Ainu Soo \ov¬
er Saw.

Many years ago tho Rev. R. S. Maclay
was sont by tho board of missions as mission¬
ary to Ullina. Ho was reasonably successful,
but felt tn need of a wife, and wroto to tho
board requesting them to sond him ono from
Amorío*. Tho Roy. Dr. Pittman, tho «ooro-
tary of tho board, being a man of very fino
fooling«, wroto to Bro. Mucky that it was a

very doliente and difficult matter to select a
wifo for another man, and advised him to de¬
fer marriage until "a moro convenient season,"
when permitted to return to his nativo land
and make a choico of one of its fair and worthy
daughters. Thc Hov. Dr. Kidder, a member
of tho board, had moro boldness, however,
and set ubout tho work of wifo selecting with
a zeal worthy of tho most ardent lover.

Ho directed his attention particularly to a
Miss Sperry, of Brooklyn, N. J., then on a
visit to Newark, N. J., wlrotu he knew to bo
every way worthy tho love and confidence of
any man, but moro cspooially of a Christian
minister, boing a lady of pietyJaud culturo;
but he was somewhat doubtful whether sho
possessed the self-sacrificing spirit of a mis¬
sionary-to leave her relatives and all she
held dear, and travel thousands of miles to a
land of strangers, whore she was not acquain¬
ted with a living soul, not even tho man who
iu this very strange manner had asked her to
become bia wifo. After thc first surprise; tho
lady asked time to consider, thc result of
which was acceptance, and sho set about pro.
paring for thc long journey.

Mr. Maclay was written tho state of the
case- there was no telegraph iu thoso days-
and it may bc just at this time ho may have
had sotuo misgivings of his modo of action.
Hero was a lady coming thousands of miles
to marry him, whom he had never seen, with
whose disposition or temperament he had no

knowledge, and all he had to rely upon was
the recommendation of a brother minister!
There is not a man in a thousand would be
satisfied with such a choice. But then sho
was pious and self-sacrificing-Oh ! how self
was completely thrown in the shade by her
acceptance of such an offer and her going up¬
on such a mission ! This was the comfort,
thc consolation, and thc harbinger of love
and happiness.
And how was it with tho young lady ?

Was elie not equally exercised about her po
sitiou ? Did she not frequently, during that
long and ha/ordous journey, question herself
JS to her prudence in accepting thc proposal
af marriage in such a second hand way ? She
never saw thc man that was to bc her hus¬
band; she only knew him hy reputation, she
might bc unattractive to him, and he repul¬
sive to her, when they met for tho first time.
At length she arrived at her destination in

Ohiua, and thc marriage took place at the
house of n brother missionary, and ever since
they have not only lived happily together, but
nave been eminently successful in their mis¬
sionary work. The two eldest sons of that
'Omanile union are now students in thc Wes¬
leyan University at Middletown, Conn., hav¬
ing graduated at Pennington seminary, Nj .J.1
îbout a year ugo. They arc both destined
for thc ministry.
MST A London letter of a recent date

lays : "The change of public opinion in Kn-
gland respecting the war is surprising. The
Times luis not only taken up the defence of
the Emperor, and proved him to bc thc most
unselfish, devoted and heroic of sovereigns,
but it now declares that the French position
ls improving every day, while that of tho
Dormans is every day growing more difficult j ! '

md yesterday, in nn able leader, it strenuous- '
ly opposed thc dismemberment of France as
useless to Germany and a cause of future wars
rather than any assurances of peace. Either
[.ho change of publio opinion in England
must bc even greater than appears on the sur¬

face, or thc government is preparing to take
íom¿ action. Thc sympathies of England arc

very deeply stirred. Nearly two millions ( f
dollars have already been contributed to the
relief of tho wounded. It begins to ho seen j
that a power that can destroy the armies
of France, and inclose Paris in a line of steel,
might also, if it wished, scatter its Uhlans
over England and occupy London. Every
country iii Europe is at thc mercy of a power
that can conquer and dismember France, when¬
ever ambition or greed shall set it in action.
Every power must arm against it; and if that
is not sufficient, every other power must com-
bine to limit its encroachments. It is evident
that King William believes God has chosen
him to be Emperor of Gormnny. What se¬

curity havo we that he will not imagine that
ho has a mission to extend his Empire over

Europe ?"

IDEA OF DKATM.-That death and sleep
aro vciy much alike, tho.sages all toll us;
but sec how attractively Leigh Hunt doscribes
tho latter : "It is a delicious moment cer¬

tainly, that of being well nestled in bcd, nnd
feeling that you will drop gently to sleep.-
Tho good is to come-not past; tho limbs
liavo boon just tirod enough to rondor tho
remaining in ono position delightful ; tho la-,
bor of the doy is dono. A gentle failure of
t.he prcccptions conics creeping over ono j tho
spirit of consciousness disongagos itself moro
and moro with slow and hushing degrees, liko
a mother detaching her hand from that of her
sleeping child ; tho mind seems to haven
buliny lld closlrig ovor 'it, liko tho oye; 'tis
closing-'tis closed: Tho mysterious spiiit
hos gono to tako*its rounds."

(,

léjT* Lahor is of noblo birth, hut. prayer is
daughtorof Hcavon. Labor lías placo noar

tho throne, but' prayer touohes tho golden
sooptcr. Labor, Martha like, is busv with
much serving, but prayor sit« with Mary af>
tho feet of Jesus. .

A- Captivating Sinner.

NôVûdà furnishes r. history of charming
wiokedacBS, tho like of which soldom finds
piaoo in tho oriuiinal records of tho laud.-
Hero it is, from tho'Elko County Independ¬
ent of Mareil 12 :

Tho caso of Susio Raper, indicted hy tho
Grand Jury of Elko county for grnud larce¬
ny, by tho stealing of a band of cattlo, has
boon on trial for tho last two days. Tho
court room has boon crowded with eager spec¬
tators ovor since tho opening of tho oasc.-^-
Tho dufcudent is a woman of about 20 years
of ago, an Austrian by birth, is rather pro-
possessing in appearance, has a passable fuoo,
a graceful and well-rounded form and good
carriago. She came to Ilumbolt county at an

carly day, and during hor residenco thcro run

many of its prominent citizens a merry string-
As a coquette, she has been successful in cap¬
turing the affections and coin of many clever
hut "spoony" chaps all over tho country.
Sho has cheek enough to put up and attempt
to carry out any kind of a job. Smart, bold,
and of winning ways, sho seldom misses her
mark. Sho eau shoot a pistol like a sports¬
man, ride a mustang with all thc grace and
dash of a vaquero, drivo a bull-team equal to
any Missourian, and in the parlor or ball room

"getaway" with most women for stylo. She
waa arro&tod on the 18th of January last in
Lander county, while attempting to escape,
and showed fight, norvo, and skill io the
handling of a six shooter on the ocoasion.
She was incarcerated in thc county jail hero,
being unable to procuro bail. She has ti hus
band and three boys, aged respectively nine,
3cvcn, and five years. Several attempts were
made to procure her release under writs of
habeas corpus, and, when brought into court
m these occasions, acted as if it was fun -
During this trial she has sat by her able,
SOUUsel, rarely exhibiting any concern in her
face, and in passing to and from thc jail has
5'ivcn up tho coquettish swagger that general¬
ly characterizes her movements. When thc
icys were first turned on hor by tho Sheriff
ibo gave way to her emotions, and a flood
)f tears gashed freely from ber hazel eyes.
This lasted but a moment, when she gave
»rent to a tirade of abuse upon thc heads of
.hose who had deserted her. After eloquent
ind able arguments on both sides, thc case
vas submitted to the jury at 5 o'clock last
light ; which, after being out live hours, re-

.urned a verdict of "not guilty." another in
lietment. for grand larceny-stealing jewelry
-is hangiug over her, upon which shc
ivill bc tried next week. ;

WOMAN.-Woman has an elevating influ-
mee over man. She bas not only given him
lublimc aspirations aud lofty views of his
lestiny, but through the quiet influence of (

gentleness and good judgmeut she hus exulted (
tis views of woman's true positiou in society
md attained almost omnipotent influence over |
nan. She moulds man's destiny. Napoleon t
icsircd only to educate tho mother as a ccr ,
.aili method of giviug character to thc whole <
nation in ono generation, and ho was right.
Piety elevates and refines, and woman is

first in piety. This is thc sreret spring of
ivomuu's influence, and thc countless channels
.brough which it flows are deep subjects; an

nigel could not do thom justice
Women's influence, whether she aims it or

mt, is deeper and acts more powerfully in all
,hat tends to refine and elevate a people than
ippcars on thc surface of society. Put wo¬

man, pious, true woman, who, unconscious of
inything else but simply doing, feeling and
saying what she should do, say and feel, is
ike thc ./Eolian pouring out i's PWCCt cadences
icoouse its strings arc tuned, or like the beau¬
tiful bird that loves to sing because the skies
ire clear and its joyous heart is glad.
AN IMMORTAL COMPLIMENT-The New

fork World lina this happily-conceived and
idmirable paragraph :

"If thc wandering death bed utterances of
,hc two <j;reat Confederate chieftains, 'Stone¬
ball' Jackson (ind Robert JO. Lee, may bo
considered ns final upon thc mutter, then the
atc Confederate General, A. 1*. Hill, who
ost his life at the closing buttle of tho war,
must bo accepted hy history as the most trust-
ad coadjutor of these eminent commanders,
fri his dying moments, Jackson exclaimed,
Send A. P. Hill to thc front I» * * Uponlis death bed, nt Lexington, General Lee, as
he telegraph states,Ilia mind reverting to thc
iloody events of thc war, 'onco ordored his
ont to bo struck, and, at another time, do
lircd Hill to bc sent for.' Thus docs it Up«
»cur that, in the supremo moments Of thc
dosing hours of those men upon whose shoul-
lora rested tho heaviest burdens of tho war

upon tho pjde of tho Confederacy, came tho
utterance, born of dolirium, but moro solemn
for tha!^ reason, that stamps General A. P.
Hill ns a man whose presence was to bc do¬
ored, and whoso fidelity was assured. No
higher compliment could bo paid to his mem-
jry than thoso parting words of Leo and
Jackson."

Say The Rapti.st Homo «Mission, of thc
oity of Now York, has purchased tho propertyin Columbia known as tho Latta estate, situ-
uted just east of tho Charlotte depot, Coiutn.
bia, and containing 80 acres of land. Tho
prico paid v»as SÏG.OpO oash. .This. Societycontemplatos fitting up a fino seminary, and
lt is understood steps will at onco ho taken
to begin th,o work.

Tho nowly discovered silvor region,
Porty milos Northwest of Denver, is attracting
x largo immigration from other mining locali¬
ties'. Tho'pórmanénoy nhd the rlolii)CS8.of thonines arc believed to bo undoubtod. Thirty-iight lodgcs'havo been discovered; six or eight
)f which have been uncovered, proving on-
iBually rich. .

TnimiFUL AND OHKDIKNT.-"Chorlio I
Chnrlio 1" Oloar and sweet ns a noto struok
from a silver boll, tho voico ripped ovor tho
common.

"That's mother," cried ono of tho boys, uud
ho instantly throw down bis bat, and picked
up his jucket and oap.

"Don't po yet 1" "IIuvo it out 1" "Finish
this gamo!" "Try it nguiu !" cried tho play¬
ers, in noisy chorus
"I must go-right ofl'-this very minute. I
told hor I'd como whonovor she oallod."
"Make bcliovo you didu't boar !" they all

exclaimed.
"Dut I did hoar I"
"She dou't know you did "

"But I know it, and-"
"Lot him go," said a bystander. "You

can't do anything with him. Ho's tied to
his mother's apron strings."

"That's so !" said Charlie ; "and its to
what every hoy ought to bc tied ; and in a
hard knot, too."
"Dut I wouldn't bo such a baby a? to run

tho minuto she called," said one.
"1 don't call it babyish to keep ono's word

to his mother," answered tho obedient boy, a
beautiful light glowing in his blue eyes. "I
call that mani} ; and thc boy who don't koop
his word to her will never keep it to any one

else-you seo if ho docs !" and he hurried
away to his cottage homo.

Thirty years have passed since those boys
played on the common. Charles G roy is now
a prosperous business man in a groat city, and
his mercantile friends say of him that "his
word is as good as a bond."
Wo asked him how ho acquired such a re¬

putation :

"[ never broke my word when a boy, no
matter how great thc temptation, and thc
habit formed then clung to mo through life.

JOW At a cost of S10Ü.000 St. Louis has
bored into tho earth a distance of 3.8434
feet in search of water. Almost every varie¬
ty of strata known to geology has been passed
through, und tho engineer very correctly re¬
marks that a good opportunity is offered of
exploring a hitherto unknown region of tho
earth. A remarkable fact is noted in tho
temperature of thc well. At three thousand
feet tho temperature was 106 degrees Fahren
heit. This indicated o pretty rapid approach
to tho region of perpetual flame. Dut at
thirty eight hundred feet thc temperature
fell oil' a degree, the thermometer only indi¬
cating 105 degrees This will, of course, set
geologists to philosophizing, and we leave thc
phenomenon with them, lt ought to bo
Hated that wotor was not found, and the well
was abaudoned.

EQUALITY.-After all that can be said
ibout thc advantages ono man has over an¬

other, there is still a wonderful equality iu
human fortunes. If tie heiress bus booty
Tor her dower, the penniless have beauty for
theirs; if one man has cash, thc other has
credit; if one boasts of his income, tho other
jan of his influence. No one is so miserable
uut that his neighbor wants something ho
possesses; and no one <o mighty but that ho
wants another's aid. There is no fortune so
»ood but it maybe reversed; and none so
aud but it may bc bettered. Tho sun that
rises in clouds may sot in splendor; and that
which rises in splendor may set in gloom.
TAMTEM NCI Willi VÓTK8.-Thc following

paragraph is published for thc information of
bc voters and others:
"Under the Act of July 14, 1870, any

person voting twice, will be arrested by the
United States Marshal, and tho person so

^Rending is liable to arrest, and not less than
,welvo months imprisonment. Any person
who tampers with, or attempts to tamper
with, or threatens to tamper with the ballot-
boxes, is liable to tho same penalty."
B@u The. anthracite coal deposits of Penn«

sylvania underlie four hundred and seventy
square miles of mountain and valley. More
¡han forty million dollars havo been absorbed
in mining capital, about the samo sum in ca¬

nal, and seventy millions in railroads, con¬

structed almost solely as a means of transpor¬
tation for coal. Sixteen million tons were
*ont to market during thc past year.

THROUGH TICKETS NORTH.
GENERAL SUPEIUNTENDENT'S OFFICE,

QllEBNVIUi & Coi.UM ni A lt. H. Co.,
COI.UJIIUA, S. C., Sept. 4, 1870.

ON and after th!« dato TIHtOUO.lI TICK
HTS to Now York, Philadelphia, Haiti

moro, Washington and Uiolnnond Cati ho pur
abased at tho following Stations on this Hoad
ri-/, ; Orccnvillo Anderson, Abboviilo, Cokes
he rv and Alston.*

JOHN II. MORE, Gon. Supt.
M. T. RAKTI.KTT, Oonoral Tickot Agont.
Sept. 9, 1870 47

BOOK STQRË7
ARRANOlíNiV'NTS oro mada to secure any Hook

wantod. Also, Hooke, Catooliisms, &o., for
ïabhalb Schools, School Hooks, Pen», Tnk, Pnp-r,
ko., Äo.. always on hand. Tho Popes!tory for
ho Ooonoe Diblo Sooloty ls also at the iJöok Store;)íoxtdWto the PóstOffloo.
k April l, 1870» - 24'IV I

Miscellaneous Advertisements.
GUARDIAN MUTUAL LIFE
Insurance Company,

OF

j>TE*W YORK
251, BROADWAY.

ORGANIZED IN 1869
All Puliólos Non-Forfoitnblo.
Half Loan tnkcn. No Notes required.Lnst Cash Dividend, (filly) 50 per cont.

STATE.MKNT :
Policies in force, . . $25.000,000
Assois, - - . 1,600.000
Annual Income, - - 800,000
Losses Paid, - - - 500,000

OFFICIOUS :
W. II. PECKHAM, President.
W«. T. HOOKER, Vicc-Prcsidont.
L. MCADAM, Secretary nod Actuary.
Ö. A. FUDICKAU, Superintendent.
All Polioydioldors have a full slmro of tho

gains. Dividends payable after tho end of each
your. Dividends till now (fifty) 50 per cent
and over it. Half I,imus uro allowed withoutobligations.

GEORGE KEIM,Gonornl Agent for tho Southern States.
DR. W. WA UNE,
Examining Physician.

DU. A. E. NORMAN,
J. II. OSTEN DORFF,Agents for Walhalla and tho neighborhood.

WALHALLA, S. C., Oct. 20, 1859 2-lr

Greenville and Columbia Railroad.
ON mid after Monday, August I, thc follow¬

ing Schedule will be run daily, Sundaysexcepted, connecting with Night Trains on
South Carolina Road, up and down, also withTrains going South on Charlotte, Columbia andAugusta Railroad :

Cr THAIN.
Leave Columbia, 8 15 a m
Louve Alston, 9 38 a in
Leave Newberry, 11 03 a m

Arrive at Abbeville, 3 00 p mArrivent Anderson, 4 30 p mArrive at Greenville, 5 00 p m
DOWN THAIN.

Leave G reen v¡Ho 7 00 a ni
Leave Anderson, 7 30 a m
Leave Abbeville, 9 00 a ni
Leave Newberry, 12 47 p ni
Leave Alston, 2 30 p ni

Arrive at Columbia, 3 45 p m
JOHN II. MORE. Oen'l Sup't.July 28, 1870 42tf

Chango of Schedule on B. R. R. R.

ON and after Monday, August 1, Trains on
this Road will run overy day, Sundays ox-

îeptcd, connecting with tho Greenville and
Columbia Railroad at Anderson, vi/.:

Ul» TRAIN.
Leave Anderson, 4.20 P. M.

Pondteton, 6.20 "

Percyville COO "

Arrive at Walhalla, 7.00 .«

DOWN THAIN.
Leave Walhalla, 5.00 A. M.

' Percyville, 5.45 "
" Pendleton, fi.30 "

Arrivo at Anderson, 7.20 "

Waiting (»no hour after usual time for arrival
»f thc G. and C. train, except on Saturdays,Alien it will wait until the other train arrives.

W. II. D. GAILLARD, Sup't.August 1, 1870 42tf

S. II. RUSSELL,
Watchmaker a aid Jeweller,

WALHALLA, S. C.,
IMPAIRING WATCHES, CIQCKS AND JKW-
l\> BbllY ; also, repairing Pistols, Music Poxes,
Sewing Mach nos, icc, &c.
Hiving had long experience, hosnies servingbree and a half years as an apprentice, I feel safe

o warrant all work done at my hands. Prices
noderate and lower than you ever knew or heard
if. (Sive mc a trial and I promise satisfaction.

jtj^r" Room two doors Bast of Iticmanu's Hotel.
April 29, 1870 28

Columbia Advertisements.
M. GOLDSMITH, P. KIND

GOLDSMITH & KIND,
1- ODNDGR8 A .11 A C IB I N I STS

PUCEXIX IiiON WOPKS,

COLUMBIA, S. C.
MANUFACTURERS OF

Steam Magines of alt sizes. Horse Powers. Circular
md Millay Saw Mills, Flour Mills. Grist, Su or
Jane and Cider Mills, Ornamental House and
Store. Fronts, Railings for Crnvc-ynids, Vcrmlnhs,
dc; Agricultural Implements, brass and Iron
.bisi'tugs ol' all kinds made to order on short no-
ice, and on thc most reasonable terms. Also,
(ole Manufacturers of thc Prooks Revolving Cot¬
on 1'reRs, for South and North Carolina.
Nov. 30, 1800 8ly

K, li. STOKF/S,
BLANK BOOK MANUFACTORY

AND

I*npcr Ruling l'stutilisliim nt,
Apposite thc Phoenix and Gleanor Publishing

House,
MAIN STU MET, COLUMBIA, S. C.

BLANK ROOKS of nil kinds, mell as Sher¬
iff's, dorks', Judgo of Probato, Com.ty

.'omhiissioner«>, etc., made to order ami rilled
to any pattern, of thc URST PAPER AND MAT¿RI-
ILS, with or without printed headings ; .ilso,
[laged or indexed, as requirod. , ^Special attention given to the binding of
Music, Periodicals, Law Rooks, and all other
.vork.
May 18, 1809 32tf

C. 1^TA?RS0ÑT
DEALER IN

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, &c.
MAIN STU ii : a yr,

Columbia, S. C.,
MY MOTTO:
Quick sales and small profits, and. will not b'

indoraohl by any House in tile Cit1*/,' "

Juno 22; 1809 W ti

Charleston Advertisements.

p^T^V^ CURES ^^-^4;DYSPEPSIA* INDIGESTION^

PSOLD EVERYWHERE, ""fff1

a WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS

For Sole in Walhalla by W. J. & J. E. NEV-'[LLB, DR. A. E. NORMAN, auu Déniera gene¬rally.
By o recent decision of (bc Commissionerof Internal Revenue, nny person cnn sell theso'billers wi li cm I ft retail liquor denier's licence.

April 20, 1870 28ly

P. P. TOALË,

5i^" Printed Price. List Defies Competition. "Xjôg.
tSéST SLND FOR ONE, «*Xöfl

tfäf* Sent Free on Appplieation "tög
April 22, 1870 27'ly

sWlTEN^ÜHäu^EK & DUCKER,
98 KAST BAY and 33 nod 32 VEXDUIt RANUK,

Charleston, S. C.,
Wholesale Grocers & Provision Dealers',

A ii» lion &. Commission Pinella lits,
ANO DKAI.BRS IN AM. KINDS OF

Wines, Liquors, Senors and Tobacco.

tSëï?" Special attention will be given to thc saloof Country Produce. Goods not in our stock will
bc purclinscd on commission and selected tfith
enrc.

Direct nil letters to us-Key Box 88.
HKKKUKNCKS.-Tncob Schroder, Messrs. NcVille,Col. Wm. C. Keith.
Nov. 30, 181.0 8ly
Wm. Shepherd & Co.,

No. 24 UAYNK STUF.RT,
C HA ll L E is T O iV, & p.,

DEALKUS IN

COOKING STOVES,
RANGES & HEATING STOVES.

J£W Pictures of Stoves, with prices and
Jcscription, will bc sent upon application.
Juno, 21), 1870 37ly

South Carolina
INSTITUTE

Novombor 1st, 1870,
CHARLESTON, SO. CA.

Most liberal Premiums offered in every
department of Agriculture and Mechanic Arts.
Premium List published in Pamphlet Form.
July 1, 1870 373in

SEMKBN & PIEPERS
Wholosalo and Retail Grocers,

659 King St., Cor. of Spring,
Charleston, S. O.

ALSO DEALKUS IN

COUNTRY PRODUCE OF ALL KINDS.
Orders from the Country Promptly

Attended to.
W. 8BMKEN. F. W. PIEPER.'
August 17. 1870 44ly

^MONTHLY MAGAZINEw!ftpo Jboltvrs pyr Annum,

64 PAGES READING MATTER.
30 PAGES ADVERTISEMENTS..

WALKER, EVANS Sc COG8WKI.L,.
X). WYATT AIKERf,

< »iAiu.Kwroiy. gjfl
Kinsman & Howeïi\

Factors and Commission:
Merchants. \

LiberalAdvances made on
Cotton and Naval St'ofes*

Charfeston > S><Gv
Sept. t>, J07Q ff "8»


